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.Uthoach wtJ1D ln« only ff:Ven rames oa l ot 19 durfnr the •ea~on. the lads of Breckenrldre t ralnlnr •chool a t
Xorehead. ap t!l the dope to win the 16th reilonal l'rown and earn a p lace ln the state tournament , tor the
se<ond Ume l.n lhl!" M"hool's hlst.cn·y. In the tronl row above, tefl to rl1ht, are Jack lle1wif, Charles f'.ralef'
uul. Leo ~ickelt; middl• row-CJlnton Tatum, BIil Ponder, Coach Bobby Laughlin , Georre Jack!IOD a nd.
Baddf Judd; rear row-ll&naser Flood, Hubert Allen. llarry Caudill and Bobb)" Hone,

Regional Tournament To
•Start Friday Afternoon
Breckinridge ~o Play
Grayson Fnday

Breck Wins District
Ch . . .

The opening gun of the 16th
Regwnal basketball tournament
will go o!I at 2 p. m. Friday after.noon w.ith Sandy Hook and Mt

Morehead Junior Team Defea ts Haldeman For
Juniu Title

At

s P. M.

Sterling slated to Jump tor th~

.

amp1onsh1p Title

Breckmndge annexed the 62nd

t d.Jstricl tournament title Saturday
Last year·• winner, Russell, fall- mght m an easy vjctory over Saned to make good m tbetr district dy Hook 42 to 30. Using substithi, year so a new champion will tutes freely throughout the game
bf;!' crowned Saturday night.
the Breck men encountered no
While local fans are pulling seriow. tro:uble jn keeping ahead
tor lbe 62nd district winner. Bree- ot the Elliott county boys. The
itinrldge. all evidenc~ points to I Morehead Public schooi junior
-Ashland regaining lhe crown af-1 team won the junior title by
ter a lapse of several years.
downlng Haldeman 17 lo IO.
,, At a meeting of. represcn. tatives
Tb~ feature game of the tour!.l'Ofil each team Sunday afternoon, nament wai the opening one be:1 tb~ administratJOn bWlding, the tween Breck and the Vikings when
drawu1gs were he-Id and details Breck won 31 to 23.
of the- new state plan undrr which f Playing to a packed house the
the- tournammt la bein1 financed local teams st.aged a bitter strugwer~ outlined. Under the new 'gle tor what each knew would be
arrangement
the
par icipating the d~ict championship.
KhoolS will assume more of the
Fouling was watched 10 closefmandaI rhk.
ly by the referees that the VikBrrdt Draws Gray.on
mgs ended the game with tour
Breck drew Grayson for Jts f1rst-.,tringer1 on the b4~nch nnd
fl.':'St round cpponent. They will Breck with Tntum out bcc:1use of
play at 8 p. m. Friday night. penc:nal:1.
The Vikings seemed
Beeck vanqt.ilbC'd Gray10n twice to be unable to connect with the
in the, regular aeason. Catletts- hoc,p liuccessfully,
bt:~c and Wlncbester are tbe
A ltl'e-tor-all oecurrf'd as tht>
te :-ill lD the other half Qf the "rowd wa.s lc;iving thri building
lower tJrnc~rt. Wmchf?ster is ex .. <1ft<'r the game but no one wu ·
J)e""'tei to win in thill parley J.lart- aeriously mJured.
,ng ~t 7 p, m
The two v1c-tnh

i:;311,

!

ron-1

~: Uu:m;! 1~:,n:ls~ m. Saturday
In th.. upper braC'ltct wtth Sen<11 l!ooK n~ Ml St.- ling re Ole H 11 ~d Ashland
Bolh ol
h ,l: ti we ta.1do ' te,ams
r ~.e C').ti et c p dally
fJ
ne 'JP I pres.siv
t-n I , How vr-r A ?,land i.s
th~ o<!
Mt ,t
ng lhoultf
'tC no t oubl,. n :ubd1...ni Sand., 11 ""
T
hlond <'live
I
to= t • 'l p. m.

Breck Draws
Grayson In
\Tournament
Ashhnul-Oliv<' Hill, Co·
I
Favorites Play Each Other
In Ope ning Ronnd
Sixteenth Regional tournament
drawing-" followed precedent again thb year a-. Olive Hill and
Ashland. the two fa\"orites drev..•
eath other, the liame a5 the two
choire t·lubs ha\'e done ror the la~t l
three year~l
All clubs were represf'nted at
the drawings conducted Sun<lay
afH•rnoon in the administration
hu.ilclln. g uncl ..;1.1pl'rvisE'd hy Clarke
I , tync•·,
lourn.ament
,nanagcr.
There wa~ J,:,~.; dist.·orrl. especially
in the selection or offkials thi!vear. th,1n there ha~ heen at any
lime in the p:ist. Six names. ac·
tf!ptNl to every team. were left on
the li.,t that may h(' 11il'kcd.
Breckinrich:{e
Training School.
.ilways a goo,I tournaml'nt team
<Ire\\.' in lower and easier hn1cke\.
The 1<:aglet~ are fnvored to heat
Gray-.on in their fir~t n,atch but
Iwll\ lw unclcrdo~s.s In the st..•mi-flnal;:; ag-.iin~t the winn('r :Jf the \Vin·
uhe:-;tPr-C'.atlett,;hurg game. whiC'h
1~ l'Xpet'lt'CI 10 lw Lyman Uinger'i
j (.·• rk ('oupty g nup who have
t·umJlih·cl 1111 ex,·clll'nl season'.:
rel'or1l und mi"l\y ddeatf'd Ml. Rtl•rl
jlng In tht1 fimdq 1Jf their tli~trkt
All In all, lht' dntwln~:-. an• .:.\lt'h
1ha1 oiw uf thr ht!~t tournam,•ntFi

I
I

I

I

1f·n·r

to h~ hl'ld appL'~1·
full hm1,l.' for e~H'h
an~ldp,1t1·d
The t,,dlt.:du\e·
Flr-,t St· Ion

I_.\

12, D AT MORf.lff.AD
Ye.leriby'• Jt,.aull
ftrtddnrJ4re 12, ]'ttorthead U.
Today'• llrheduJe

t:OO-Santl1 , , ook v1. 11:a.Jdt>man.

prnlnhk
fi{'R$iun

is

Sandy I look , ~. ~It S1crllng, 2 JJ
m. Frl1' .Y
,\ hla ,c1 v Ol\\'C Hill. ,\ p. in Fri·
cl\'

f;t.·c01.cl sr .. ~\on
c ·.itlPt' hllrl( ,•
\\'lnl'lw8k1',

\I·

m Frhla\'
(;r;iy

0 11 •

vs. Hrcl'klnrlc\rt~. R p

m

Results In State High School Basketball Tournament
··11_

Padm,ah

.

· ·• ••.· .· •· .·:: ·:
Mad1>on ............. "'}
8
Dlsdi~on ..
Frld•y , p. •••
"3
•
1l.
.McHenry

381

Hindman
Corbm .

:W}

• .. ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •

l

Hmdman ............. .

Salurdny 2 l•· m,

J

Corbin ............... }

Breckinridge ....... . 17

St. Xavier ........... 33}

Friday

3

p. m.

· , · ·,, , , • ·,,,, , •, •,, ·,, ,

' ' • • • • • • • • • '· • '· • • • • · • · •

Eminence ...•..•....•..
Eminence ........... 34

Suturday 0:45 p. m,

Mad.som·ille ....••... 21} ~Iorganiield .......... "}
Morganfield .......•. 23

Horse Cave

Frl~ay 7:lO p. m.

36}

• • '· · "· • • • • • • • • • ·' • · · • • •

Brooks \'ille ........... .

-12

Brooksville

Saturda.y 3 p. m.

Olmstead ............ 31}
.
Olmstead .............. }
Danville ............. 2G
Co,·ington ........... 29)
nlday 8 ' 30 •· "'·

l.

· · .. • · • · • • • • .. " · • • • " · ·

Covington ........... ..

lnez ................ 26)

[Kentucky H. S. A. -A. Tournament
Lexington, Ky., March 16, 17, 18
L Pad.oroh

J :00 Thur•.
:?. Rl,·hmon~

2:00 f riday

3.

,1..JI,nry

2:00 flmr!,
t. Hindman

2 :00 Saturday

Semi-Final

.i. Corhin
3:tHI Tlrnr11.
f;, Bn••d.inrirhz:e

'.l:00 Frnln

7.

I

l
I\)- - - - - - - - - -

'."it, \,.rit>r

1:1)(1 l"hnn,.
R, Ern1nrn,.,.

-

,~ inner

'--·- -

I

Semi-F'i,iall
Lo,er

)

Final

Con,olat\on
Gant•(
8 ::lo Sa1urrl•y

9. \f.4,Ji•on,ille

9:J,;
SaltHcltt~

il:00 Th11rc,
1

JO. \1 nf'fitnfi.., Jff

~Ptni-f· jn;.J
l.0~~1·

i:~O Friday

c.,.

11. Ho,..,
'7 :.{O l'h 11r~.
12. Rrr"'~"ill•

1

I\---------Sr111i,Final

1
13,

fJlllll"lf";Hf

8 13+1 fhur,.

·-----1U. lhnvall,

l:i. f .ov111,rton
11 :10 ·1 hllr,,
16. lt1~t:

""' '"'""'"'

U umrr

Breckinridge Beats'.
!Ashland Tomcats In
Hard Fought Game

;l

in

Ky,

H.- ren. . i,

Mnrch
6
1 ~~~n~.

~'.S)\~

~1'l'~~:

l

('lltve Hilt: l•~win~. C'ulleltsburg;

For tile second straight year
t~c Breck te:1m dl·cw Morehead
lugh school i11 the district tournament that is to be held at the
high ::.chool gym Mnrch 3 and 4.

Kc1nkk, Mt. Sterling nnd Cundlrr,
,\.lm•hr~tt-r.
Cnach Bobby Laughlin ·will t.nke

Ponde.r. Judd, Tatum, Fraley, Hel"fg, Caudill, Nkkell, Hogge, Jack~on and Allen to the State meel

on favorite to \\in the tourney,
t'rlda; a!ternoon.

Mosehead High
Breck Battle
Set Thursday

I,ur\'ivors
o1 the original
who participated in the

The st:ate enLrants nre the 16
56-1 teams
64 dis-

The district win-

ners and runners-up then played
in 16 regional tournaments, this

region being the sixteenth.
' Officials for the games here
· w-ere C. G. Lamb. o! Covington.
and Orrin E. DeVan, of Ludlow,
both ot whom are said to haYe l
turned the best job o! o!flciating '

Iat a regional meet here.

I:ma o~:iti}tla1~th~~:d::r!-~ I

Breck Th i n I i e s
Start Conditioning

j:~:.eTh~es:.~::~:\.;; :: :

Evans, Ponder, Fraley, J,dd,
Return From Last
Year's Squad

feating a fast ,vmchester team,
giving advance notice that the
Breck boys v.--ere on to their game.

Breck athJetes began thell' second season o.f track Tuesday when
they began practice under the
tutelage of Coach Bobby Laugh-

The Bredcinridge boys \Von the
right to represent the sh.:teenth
region. by virtue of an unexpected

have a near to even chance of
winning. the Breck boys went into

:;;;; :!'de~ :~~:r:~;; i:·~:~ '
In Saturday's game the count

lin at Jayne Stadium.
Several outstanding members of
last year's team were among those
present including, Bill Ponder, who
holds the Eastern Kentucky record
in the sbot-put and who placed
t~rd in the state meet last year,
Milton Evans, who excels in the
880, Charles Fraley in the 440, and
Buddy Judd in the mile.
Breck wHJ very likely have engagements with Winchester, Mt.
Sterli"lg, Parfa and Ashlt1nd as
they had last yeur. The district
meet will be held at Ashland in
May.

!

I

I

nl!owmg the Tomcats to tie the

count at 15 and 15 late in the third

period a single field goal gave

j

::c!~ ~o~:~s a~;a:~~e~~
ended.
T~ght defensive w.crk ~n the part.
of both teams let the trnal period
drift away practically scoreless
with Breck ma.n.igmg to send m
a .field goal and a single gratis
shot !or three points and Ashland
a field goal for 2.
With thirty seconds to go MoreMad lead by .five po. ints.
The
teatn5 took time out. Rabid partisan, yelled advice to both squads.
When play was resumed Ashland
tossed in the~ lone field goal and
!or a second Jt looked to the crowd
lhat the Tomcats might do the
im_possible and lie the s.core in the
last few seconds but jump balls
and scrambling around with the
ball prevented the attempt.
• "o substitutions were made for
Breck. All five played a deter-

Vikings And Eag].,ls Renew Old Rivalry On Hard•
wood This Evening
A rivalry in More.head t.hat is so
heated and bitter that several yea.rs
ago the Morehead High School and
Breckinridge Training School made
an ~greement not to play -each other
clurmg the season will be renewed
here with all Its intensity Thurs. d~y. evening at 8 o'clock when the
Vtkrngs of Morehead High and the [
Eaglets tie up in the 62nd district
tournament.
'
Brerkinridge has won the dist~·ict
title for three straight yet:.r~ hut
th? ~ikings rule a slight favorite
this time. Morehead High has \.Von
U ancl lost 9 .games while Breck
with its poorest season in yeai·s:
ha;;; won G anq. Jost 1:t 'rhe Eaglets,
ho.wever, have played the ~trongest
~clleduJe.
::\forehead high ha:-: a highel' powered offensive team than Brel'k the
Eaglets generally depending on a I
strong zone defense to pull them
thl'Ough. Morehead High has also'
0 ked good
defensively against
good teams near the close of tile.I
;
/ sca!-3on.

I
1

I

I

/1°

1

~l

Bobby Laughlin's boys from Breckenr-idge training school in Morel1end
always one o[ the smallest and you~gest teams jn the tourne
!ir.st·roun~ "darlings ol ~e g8:11ery" Just as they were when
the meet in 1937 as su\"prise winner of ihe 16th regional.

th'

tt;Y '~:i;::e 1~

The Morehead lads were bebJnd b:y

:1._

good margin mo.st

ot

the WI\Y

buL 1hey t1ta.ged suc h a spirited ralty lat" In the ~-a.me that Corb in 's bi;
!:~:o;:,~t ~ot a real fright out ot it and m,maged to finish on top by only
8

Two years ago t~e LaughUns were billed in the first rouncl b. p·1 t
~:~.30-29, alter havmg turned in a spirited battle against a muc/lar~:r

I

ThO!le boys will get a championship some day, fighting their hearts·
o_ut as they do. They scrapped so hard more than hal! the starting team
tmJ.Shed on the bench. ousted on nersonal fouls.

mined. heady and fighting game
to win.
The lineups were as follows:
Ashl&nd 17
20 Breek
Brumfield. a F
3, Ponders
Hopltins, 3
F
7, Judd
Higgins, 2
C
1, Tatum
Eblen
G t1
2;'.~
Berry, 5
G
3, Helwig
Substitutions-Ashland: Ellis, 2,
Vanhoo:._".:, 2, Lowe, Zornes.
Breekinrid&'e 31
18, Wlncherie-r 1
Ponder 6
F
4. Guy
Judd, 9
F
8. Newell
Tatum, 6
C
9. Cundiff
Helwig, 4
G
2, Powell I
Vre 'ey, 4
G
Bush
Su:'.1Jtitutirns
Bredclnridgc:
llOJlge, I , N ck,•11, I
Winc!:l.. ter: I
Oaui,herty, Tatum.
f

I
1

I

01:tiotals: Lomb and Dewn tor
btith garr"'"·

thorn Jn

WCl'r!' nnme<l by vrflci::il!I ;ind 1;port.s sei·vcs \Vt"rr In H~ line-up.
'Yl:rtlers on thf!' all-rC'~inn,11 4,,•Jub.
Thn...:t' mnklnA; Uw honol' lenm
wc>re: Jo'r~ley, Pondel· Pnd Tahun
ttr 81'f"\'kinrldgt"': 1m1~. Brum!lc:?ld
-'nrl F:bl('n ot .-hhland; Johnson,

1schoot's ba::.ketball htstocr. Breck

l

ell• ..

f'al•h t"rom ,a. Stei·ltng, W1m•he~ .. lhelr three games, almm,t lrnlr or
tcr. C'..atle-tb.burg ••nd 011\ e ll11l thc:;e bl'ing marlc when tho r~-

the

,s;-as tied at 2-ill before Breck
pushed away to a first period lead
with the count 5 to 3. Each quarter thereafter the Breck boys were
1in the lead but as each period
c:ame to a dose the sharpshooting
Tomcats were trailing by a narrow margin.
The ~way count was 10 to
1 in favor of the locals and after

znnr.

w1111

~\~hbmd, the runner .. up, H~ld oue pQints wt•re sco1·et1 01,

)"Ai.11 partkip.ate in the state tour ..
nament at Lt!Xt.ngton, pl.clying this
atternoou with Corbin ln tht.• fir.st
tround.
' If Breck is fortunate enough to
dcleat Corbin they wlll encounter,
"''U7 likely, SL X:n,1er. the odds-

trict contests.

gnod

11nciuosttnn,1blv th.
~~~ ~~~1~~~;~ 0
11,a,ior ladol' In brinidng thN\1 tlwl~
1
tnl"id~e or l\.lorcht"nd, three rrom lif!l'ond regional thlt•.
l•'lfly.onc•

\\1ns Shtttnth Regional
Championship By 3 Points
For the se,i.'Qnd time

Br<'ddnrld,q:Cl'S

!('IC<''"' to 'rh• C"11url<'1'-,rourMl.

. Morehl'" d,

Breck Basketeers To /
Be Honored By Dance

I

. The .tinnuaJ Hrec·kinridge Tr<lin ...
i~g Sc:hcol. :opohrnon.' <limce, hon01 mg th£' Stxl.i-enth ReN·
. !3·
It tb• JJ
.
. .
---;100,t 1 •IS•
.e a winner., will b(' held ;.it the
College gym 1'hul'sday night '
April 6. The Rluc and Gold or~ f
('.hettra wiU furnish the mu··· .
I
will so to the nth1~·:tc

I

r~i~~ed!

B1·eckinridge came through on
top last week in the regional tour-

I

nament, much to the regret o!

some of our students, and to the
joy of others. There was u lot J

ot teeling at th. ese games

because

every team that played in the

...

tournament hud some supporters
on the Morehead campus.
One ot the most outstanding
high school pl..,~ers thnt this wrt...

tcr has ficen m many years ls
Charles Fraley of Breck. lle is
the coolest-headed boy under !ire
thnt r have ever sel'n, He hondif'.'l the ball well and kec-ps the
tt-nm under control. lJC' will bo

good nwtcdul for some tr,cshmnn
trnm nt•xL year.

f

Basketball Season
To Be Opened By
Breck-Grayson Tilt

Inez Hands Breck 1
Ten - Point Defeat/

Coache,.; Of Qppo~ing Teams
Play~d In High School

Breck Defeated By
Winchester 30To 17

Together
The &ag1 s baskt:'U,c1U team be-g:n the11" ::.;.,e.a:,;on next \\'eek \"\",th a
tou:-- ..:"'.:1rnc trip .....1n.1lL.th Oh,o nnd
MiC'h.g:\.t"

The Eagles

1.1p('n

u,c-

season

~~

};-_,,}brook, ~\lanche.ster. Ohl~ Tues~ ... y .;md then go +o Wilmington
College Wedne}·day ni.ght and then
ti
Lawrence- Te<:h in Detroit,
MJ.;.h:g....... Thursday rught. After
:1 night's ~ t •he)' \\"ill be ~ Cin~-~atl

w

play

the

University

~.lt.J!"dJy.

Playing :igainst a small but lastpassing
Winchester
basketball
.quintet Tuesday night, the Breck
five were defeated 17 to 30.
Although Winchester led all the
way, the Laugblin boys resisted to
the utmost. In the third quarter
the Winchester .lads got hot and
tossed in :four consecutive long
shots, being unable to pierce the
Breck zone defense :for crip shots.
The Winchester boys used a :fast
passing offense and a variety of
block plays which eventually caused the Breck boys to shift to a
man-tor- man defense in the last
quarter but to no avail.
Guy, of Winchester, was high
point man of the game with eight
points.
Ponder and Hogge di-1
vided the honors for Breck with

tour each.

t Prospeds

For

IYlinningTeam
_f Breck Good

Breck's Schedule
Dec. I-Grayson. here
Dec 8--Russell, here (tentative)
Dec. 13--Winchester, here
Dec. 18-Newport, there
Dec. 17-BrookllVUle, there
Pee 22 Mt. Sterling, there
IJan, 6-0llve Hill, there
Jan. JO-Inez, here
Jan. 13-Ashland, there
Jan. 1 l-Newpon, here
Jan. 17 - Mt. Sterllng, here,
Jan. 21-Bellevue, here
Jan. 21-Pikevllle, here
Feb. 3-- Grayson, there
Feb. 4-Lox!ngton, here
Feb 9--0llve lllll, there
J."eb. 10-Russell, there.
r eh 17-lnez, there
~·eb. 18-Plkev!lle, there
Feb. 25-Brooksvllle, here

I

I

I

Darrell Darby, of Ashland, was
the referee. An amusing game
between the fourth, fifth and sixth
gra~e boys was played before the j
mam game.
Breck--Judd, f, 1; Tatum, f'. I;
Ponder, c, 4; Allen, c, O; Patrick, 1
c, O; Hogge, f,, 2; Jackson, f, 2;
Fraley, g, l; Helwig, g, O; Caudill,
g, 1; Caudill, g, 1.
Winchester-Osborne, !, 1; Bush,
f, O; Guy, l, 8; Daugherty, f, O;
Cundiff, c, 4; Newell, c, O; Norton,
f, 6; Tatum, g, o; Powell, g, 6.
Breck will play Newport at
Newport Friday night in the last
game before the holidays.

IBreck Wins First
Game Of Season By j
Topping Prichard 5
Boys Out Play MSTC Frosh;
Louisville Game Refused

Srhool Will ILwe Hardes t
Ba,,kethrul Schedule In
Hu.tory; Three Lost
Alt.bough losing three of his best
players. Bob Fraley, Frederick
Prichard and Walter Carr by gradua
Uon Coach Bobby Laughlin envis·
ioD.5 an even better Breckinridge
Training School basketball club this
yenr
Laughlin will have the following
lettermen from last' year's club:
Clint<>n Tatum, Bill Ponder, Buddy
Judd. Charles Fraley, Jack Helwig, Bobby Hogge and Red Caudlll.
There are several other younger
and less experienced playeu who
have shown promise.

I

I

I

The Breck bu;.kdbt1ll fivr were
,o\'ercome Uy irenk pussing, and
good shooting Tu~Hdny night wl1€·u
they were defeated by a fimall hut
Cast lhcz quinld 27 to l7. Lead-1
;ing most o.( lhe W()Y, the BrccJ.::
boy:.i wer'.? unable· to withstand Uic
onslaught in the fourth quarter '
They led at the half nnd ou.ly I
mnnaged to stay even in the third
quarter by making their foul shot.,
count.
Friday night the Breck bovs
Iplay Putnnm high n~ Ashla;td. Ti1e
Boycl county boys bave been displaying good form this yeai· nnd
it is very likely that Breck will
go into the game the underdogs.
No return game will be played
here this year.
Saturday night Covington comes
here for a return game.

I

Will Play Newport High Al
Newport Friday
Night

Coach Johns6n ~ays I.hat be has
not cut t e $Quad <lown yet but
th:.. the bol'S ippea.1· to be show1ng-la:.9 t rly well in practice.
Th. tr ., home gaml" i::: ,nth
Tr nsylvanfn.. fonday, December
12.

Moreliead Schuol 'fo Play
Ashland Friday, Covington Saturday

---,

Wells Paces
Frenchburg In
17-15 Net Win
Eal(IPts BPatrn In La~t

)Jinute for Tenth Win
'lif)f'('hl! tr, ·rh~ Courler-Journsl.

Morclwad, Ky., Dcc, 7.- \ fWk
Rr,_al and foul toss ln the las
minute of pl,1y by Welb, all
Slate fonvard, .JZavc Frenchbur~
a 17-1.'i baskr.lball win over thf'
EaglC'Lf or Hrcckenridge Training

I

Scho0l ht're tnnight. {t was tht"
Wildcats' tenth straight victory;
ot thP sr.i11on Rnd their 30th of

31 plfiyeci in f.wo yeart:e.

IL waii ll c-.lose ;~me:' throughout,
the t.enni,c L1f>d 3-3 at thP encl or
th,. fin;t pC'ilO<l..
F'n•nchburg
pull('r( Rway 10 ft 9-7 tnilq:Cln nt
halrtime, but Wt"re held tworele,s
-Urn fh!rrl frnrnt, whkh cnrf<'d
f lo,0 in f;1v1_>r of thf" f;llglt.ils, Thr.
Fcnrc WBB hNJ f'lght lfm('s durlna
the 4il UJl$1:1,..
.n

WPlh

WBJI t.hf'!

ouht.:,ndin.c 11t11r

r,f th"" &Wmr. H<'sldt>s 1H'cotml1ni:t
for Lh~ m.irgin ot vfr.tory, h~ Irr!
all 11codng with t,c,n poJnh.

With one victory scraped out
over Grayson last Thursday the
Breck quintet was expected to
take the Frenchburg five over the
coals last night {Wednesday) although the Menifee boys have not
lost a scrap in eight games so far
this season.
Not playing up to expectations
Thursday, Bobby Laughlin's boys
failed to show good team work
shooting ability or poise on th~
floor.
Billy B~bb's boys !ram
Prichard Hjgh iipparently were
keyed up tor a tough battle although they had to lose 22 to 17.
Tatum o.f Breck, and Norris of
Grayson, who tossed in three lefthanded shots }lppeared to be the
. spark plugs ror their respective
teams. Tatum gnrnered 12 points
and Nord,s, 9.
Howevel', in :1 short prncticc
scrimmage Monduy witll the M.
S. T. C. fre.shrnen, the boys worli.:ed
smoolh(~r and !aster, tossing in
more points th.in their t•ldf'rs. The
Bred( boys' supC'rlor hei{!ht wos a
determining !nctor.
I.nughJin turned down m1 inv!-

I
I

tnlion I.his week lo plny .Male high

~whool of Loui~vllh~ Frl<.1ay night
bectHINt' threp of hh, plnyers, Frn16y, Jackson and l lelwig, wen.• sick
Jin bee.I Mond,1y. Helwig was not
expel't<.•d tn play I.1st night ut nll.

The Brcck-Gr.1yson

Ult

line--

Up: wrrc as tollow1;:
Urecklnricl,:c (Z2)
Ponder, rf, 3; Judd, I!, 2; Tntum,

I

,~, 12; 0. TTngg(•, f.l, 1; Coudlll, g, O;

I•'r.ilf'y, g, I; lh•lwii:t, g, 0.
GravMn ( 17)

Ot:.$f'nton, d, O; J'hlllips 1 If, 5;
Nonis, r, 9; ll:.tnon, g, J, Humun,
l(,

I, Kibbey,

jl,

1 i McClaue, g,

o. 1

Breck Quintet Is
/Downed In 2Games
~

Brooks,'ille Wins 30-12 And
:NewPorl Take~ Eaglets
Bv 30-11 Score

District Basketball(
Schedule Released
Lot-al High &hool Senior I
' Team~ Will '.\lee! :'.\larch

Will Play Bellevue Saturday
And Pikeville Tuesday Here

by a big Newport team SD to 12

I
The dlst:nct basketball tourna- J

and by Brooksville Saturday night
30 to 11.
The Ne·wport team hnd much
larger boys and showed a superior
ball - handling technique all

ment opens next Thursday, \J~rcb

~. at the hJ&h school ~-mnasium
11,·b~ Haldeman and Breck tangle
m the first twsle o! the junior

The Breck baskeleers bit their
) stride Tuesday night and defeated Mt. Sterling in n tussle 21 to
19.
Charles Fraley tossed jn the
winning basket in the overtime
1 period .
I Breck played the first fourteen
mimi1tes without making a point.
At the half they tr• iled 7 to 12.
But in the second pel'ioli Fral~y got
his shooting eye and
in
four field goal compared to none
I in the first half. The Breck boys
1 chalked up only one free throw
in the whole game while their opponents made five good.

around.

Theo Brooksville boys. however,
were onlv ablt." to make a bid for a
\\' n in ~ fourth 41,rnrte.1· after
Tatum and Judd fouled out. Breck
led nt the half 8 to 5 and wa:s behind 12 to 8 at the third quarter.
1n the fourth quarter- the Brooks\·ille boys capitalized on their superior height to t:),;s in eighteeo
points. The Eaglets played their
best ball of the season in this

hi&h series.

An bour tater the .feature game
of the tourney bedns when the
.temor teams of B:eck and the
, ...wna:s cla::-;b. .Predictions vary
on the outcome of tbli nme.
Fnday night Sandy Hook and
:\lorehead high junior teams play
the first game followed by the
senior ieams of Sandy Hook and
f!a1deman. Sandy Hook is foreseen r
to Win the juniOt' high senes.
The district championship game
will be played saturday night at
a p. m.. preceded by the junior
rugh clistnct championship game.

i

I

The Breck basketball team quintet ended their pre-hoLiday season with two mote losses last
week when lliey were defeated

2. SP. '.\I.

I

1

Breckinridge Wins
Over Mt. Sterling
Tuesday 21 To 19

game.

!

1

I

Special to Thi' Courier.Journal

/

•

:
,
'

tossed

1n T:e:;·~:~~r~.'~a'::e 21e;~at~~

' by the Mt. Sterling J. V."s.
Saturday Breck meets Bellevue
here and Tuesday, Pikeville.
The Breck-Mt. Sterling main
game linups.
Morehead-Jackson, rf; Judd, lt,
4; Tatum, c, 4; Ponder, c; Helwig,
rg; Caudill, rg, 3; Fraley, lg, 10.
Mt. Sterling-Zimmerman, rf, 8;
P. Ratliffe., rf; 0. Ratliffe, lf. f, 5;
K~.rick, c; Lockridge, rg, 4;
Wnght, rg; Douglas, lg, 2.

IBrooksville Score;--

I

I
'

I

Morehead, Ky,, Feb. 25.-Tb•,o_f_B_r-ec-ken-ri_d_e_ _ _ __
Brooksville High Schoor basket-,with nine.
g was high scorer
Brook~ville has won 31 ot 35

1b~U team deleated Breckenridge

~J:.s3~~!! i~~~~o~~t.t ~r:~;h f~j!~ !d vb~t~'f:,~t~~~luding St.
0

!or Breckenridge. Brooksville Jed
11-9 at the ~nd ot the haU.
W. Cooper Wei!!: high scorer for

Brooksville with 10 points. Tonzer

-·

Breck-Alumni Tilt
Scheduled Tuesday!
Hi~h School Loses 16 To U
To ,\IL Sterlin~ Thursday

I

The Bre<:k basketball quinteU
r-....,rt ~'le New Yea: Tuesday wi:h
a g.sme s.g......n~ an aggregatlor of
J •lumnl Th: . game ~ expe<:ted to
be a fulr)y even battle. Frlriay
rugbt, Jam.l.iJtf 8, they travel to
Olive Hill to play the highlytouted Comets.
~ Thuraday rught Breck w.

I
I

\Bre~kinridge Five l
Defeats MC Frosh
I

Breck Edges Out
Pikeville 28 To 18
Travel To Grayson February
Third After Four

c!efeated In a tlghl g :ne • Mt.
,; s',ng 16 to 14. The T ojans
1~ ...hr,..
.out Ulc game bu' in
the firui '-.,.;- nlm.if<.·"" L e ....a.1 thUnmen :pt....rted and w
i:: c.: :nt
L. -i wnoo the gun endeJ It ,,II.
Fr:al47 was
Ji ng :Cf)rer w th

··=

T1, polr:
Uneups.

M(,,T 1.~d- Tat Jm, t, 27 1 "dl (,
l; H wg, r 2 Fond<.". g, I:
fral~y. g, 7

Mt E•e!]ing- P. R..l11it" •, '-Z·
W lgh • I, I; Dooghu, ! Y.al'r •
•, Rre<i, ·~ Lockr dg_,:. ·•; z;mm.erm. r, I Ft.aUdf', I, • O: B.w.rnard,
'!-

Day Rest
1

Playing In mid-season lorm the

I

Breck Training School basketball
leam ~eleatcd .Pikevil.le here Tues: day night 28 to 18. Jack Helwig
; was high point man.
,
'rhe Bretk boys will get a r<'sl
l until I-~ebruary 3 when they will
play Grayson there and Univer ...
,tty HJ~h tram Lexing!Qn Satur-\
day ,the next night.

l

-----

.

The Breck boys gave t~eit· elders, the MSTC frosh, a shellacking 22 to 20 i.ri a p1·elimin1.1ry
game a-t the College auditorium
Saturday night before the fenture
Eagle-Wilmington engagement.
Lexington University high had
beeo scheduled to play Breck but
because the Lexington conch was
m in bed nnd because of the slick
conWtion of the road the game
was postpancd.
The Breck boys displayed a
good brand ot ball playing with
a fast breaking of(cnse. The
frosh i:;eemed to bt• unable to get
in:-ide the Breck clC"fensc nnd were
uirnble to gt:'t the ball orr the

I

backbonrd.

I Breck Student Wins
1

/

Bank Speaking C antest

J '\tJi:;:- '.\tary
d.J.ughtt~1· of

F'ranC'('~
Proctol-,
.All thrt:-c of the <.'OlltC'::;tants \Vet'e
'1nd .Mrs. C. B. awardo•I prl:-:cs f1.11' thelr school
Proctor, n~pres~nUng the Tireckin- whit~ eal·h also l'<'celvt.1d a prize of
1·ldg1;, Tramlng Scho..11 won ffr.stl

,rr

I pl"ize in the oratton contest spommr $2.50 ns thefr schools representative
. ed by the, Peoplp~ Bank and the Mi~s Prol'~or was given, In adcli·

I
Breckinridge Mixed I
!Quartet Wins In
,Music c~mtest Here

Citizens R..1nk in the finals hel'e
Tuesda.Y afteroon.
The Judges II. C' Haggan, J. W.
i Riley anct Elwood Lewis, Cashier
I of the Peoples Bank of Olive Hill.
1awarded ~hss Proctor first place
Jover Kenneth Cox, representing
Haldeman and Lois Birchfield,
~lorehead Consolidated School.

I

lion, first prize of $10.

The subject of the oration Wa5l:
"The Value of the Bank to the
Community."
11iss Proctor ls eligible to represent Rowan County in the dlstrlct
finals. the winner there to con,pete
with four other district rhamplons
in lhe st.ate contest.

Piano Recital
Scheduled On
Thursday, April 20
Miss Oppenheimer And

·-----~-=--

Miss Harpham Will

E,·en t Considered Success
By Mu:si~ Head

Make l'ublic Appearance

Tbe Kent"..ieky Hi,&:h School Distnct Music Contest beld here Sa-

Breck Senior High
Chorus Takes lift

turday was an unqua~itied sue~

acecrdmg to Lewis H. Hor-

~n.' ll"ho was m charge ot the

event.

High school

students ""'•ho

IA~~~:~~~:-:

excelled in music from all o~·er
Eastern Kentuclty, from Carlisle
to Prcs!oruburg, part:, pated.
These who ratej, .superior here
will go tc the state finals in Le..x_ington !or tee n>cJ.l eVe;'J~. ~-\pnl
The Instrumental finals
28-%9.
~:..l taki.:: p.iacc tW>.l "-"eeks. later.
In eve.."lts ,111rh..:z~ there were no
··superk TS"' those wbu nted .. Ex,~ ..:ent · W-l _p!;.t.opate 1:1 the

Will Be Featured

practicing. dfrector, conducted the
group.
One ot the ensemble numbers,
"God Is My Shepherd," was judged superior in the J'egional music

k.~~ xed

Quartet: Breckinri~ge
and F1em.iogsbur.:, ~periar. :Mm-

en-a, Carlisle, and Prestcn.·burg.
~L
Girls Trio: CarlM.2~ Ev.:ir.g, Holy
Family. Maysville, superior. Ashland. Mayslick, .1.line.rva. lit
Sterlu?& PikeYilie, Prcstons:Jur.:;
and Washington. excellent
Piano (boys): No s,..1per10:- or
excellent. tGenertil J: Virgie W1~:1ak.er. .Maysville. superior: B£·tty
Rob."'lSOn..
~
o rols ,: Azn,c:s Harding, \
Ewing, and A~ Gc,;,t• Maher,
Maysville. super1or. Ethe 1 Crisp
A bl.a Ld, .;o :e--~.:.nc Hi!:L Fle-n' 1gsburg, and E:t~er Lykir:,, Or. cx.cc!Ient.
;~ ...._ - oy.;-~no L-: Ee'::-'.y Ht!'..-

I

A i..1- nd;

r.. .. ·,

E.i:.idford

.tn _ urg,
~
1rg,

tc.1 A ce G. Burke,
su;>erior.
.Ae:;n~ I
E..
Ewlll g; '
~ ",lo, cch,
Rey 1·"md,7 A.<hl,md; ·:"'!l~;O
Vi
Mu:,- .Jicl;, Gene Boyd, MinU'\-·a; J -. Childe
M Ster- n,
Jrm.."'J C r... ":lF)lam, Olhe 1 { 11,. E·c1..'Cllent.
A!e 1 ) .A'.,·rk :Jo·
~C'·J·
·J -· r r on (,wt:i'!. r'JeryJ-~t- -

·

I

ourg; Aiur c1 v.£;.u:!.... ox, .!\lay;: illP.'t
:1d -'\nna E. AJlen, .,rl" to~"" urJ!'.,
&tJp irr
An~ "..foinha.-.1 Holy

Fai,Jly,

A,~

-d, e1« llenL

I

'I teacher,
was in charge of the
presentation, and Thomas Paul,

The corupiei.e ,e:aits were as
follows:
A Cappella Group: flemingsburg and Minen·a, e,ccellent.
~ . r:olos Elmcr West, excel-

r

I

;

the chorus were several ensembles ot smaller vocal groups. Pro•
1
iessor Lewis H. l:Iorton, critic

~~~.ridge rated superior m the

F

P1·ogram

Sonata, Opus 27, No. 2- Beethoven
Miss Turley
FareweU
. . . . . . Franz
The Old Refrain
. . Kresler
Miss Oppenheimer
Polonaise, Opus 40, No. 2-Chapin
Etude de concert in D flat- Leszt
The Nightingale
Alabieff-Liszt
Miss Turley
Pirate Dreams . . . . . . . . . . . Hunter r
At Eve I Heard A Flute, Strickland
Miss Oppeinhelmer
Ballade (Edward) ...... Brahms
Romance
Sibelius
Concert Elude
MacDowell

The Senio1· High School Chorus
of Breckinridge Training School
was presented in a recital Wednesday morning at their regular
convocation period. Featured with

m.:.x.:"'c;~t..

toD

Miss Mary Turley assisted by
Miss Marlon Louise Oppenheimer,
soprano, will present a piano recital in the College auditorium this
evening, (Thursday), April 20 at
7:30 o'clock. Miss Virginia Harpham
wlll accompany Miss Oppenheimer.
The public is cordially invited.

j

festi\'&l held here recently. The
members cf the quartet singing
this number were Helen Cros1ey,
Frances McGuire, Billy Black and
Buddy Judd.
The program. as it ,vas present- ,
ed, v:as as follows:
I. Madrfg;.1,

I

Patrick, Basenback
:xttem]ing KIPA
Lucille BasL'llback, secret !ry of
0
1the Kentucky lntcrcnllegint"" ress
Association, and C<wol P::ilrick ,ire;
attending the spring convt:!1ttion
1 of the K. I. P. A. on the U-,ive1·sity o! Kentucky (':..tmpu.-,. Fr
day nnd Saturduy, ApriJ i cind 6.
Miss Basenbnck mid Mi· s Pt1trick

a. Springlime Manlleth Every
Bough-Thomas Morley
b. O Happy Fair-Shield

II. Cradle Song-Calvisius
Misses Haggan, Bays, Falls
McSS1·s. Black, Brown, Judd
JU, Comical Classics
a. Tickling Tri~Ma1iini
b. Moiden Fair-Haydn
lV, Go.:J is My Sbephe1·d-Dvorak-

1

I

arc the assrJcintL•

bune executive~ h~,s l'eco:nmcndcct

I·

to \Vhich N11lcge pul>Jil';:~ion \vill
go th<' av..·ards tor the br1 pape1

Iin

the associntio~, ~he best news
story, fc.:hm!, ed1torml, sports story, adverti~wnllmt, and C,)lumn. At
11 Lhc spring convention hist Yem·, 1
· which was ht'ld on this campus, I
The Trnil Bl.1ze1· wa:,;. aw<irded
; first in ndverlising, seccnd i!.l. frntu res and lhh.·cl i.n Hl::'\.\."S ~t.orios.
J
L. T. lgleh~1rt, pre~ldent of lbt.'!
I K. I. P. A. tmcl C'd1lo1' ol the Ken:'.! f tucky Ker11t.~t, Univ('r:c-ity l1! Kt·n~

The trip to Frankfort is boin,g
sponsored by the Morehead Wo-

mnn's club, Mw.J~.S.Uc._ Pure
yis, n•presenhng Breckinrlcfgc
Trniriitlg sthool.,... Is belng
Wrcd by th(' RC1wnn County Wo-

I

spon-1

man's club !or the same trip.
Miss Mc!Clurg, in addition

to
holding a high scholabtic rating, ls

l

president or the .9,ophomore class,
S('Cretary ond trensurer of th,:,
Curnmt E\'ents club, tmd a chcc>r
leadc1.

Tn,ilf

F'or this m('l'ting ~ om rel or
judges compr~1.·d or Chit1=1go Tri-

Clokey
Mixed quartet
V. Folk Songs
:1. F'rom Siberia-Russian
b. Goldl'n Corn--Hungarian

,rndt1l<ii1:lgili'a

editors, respectively, of 'fh:
Bh1zcr-.

I

·, I

t lucky publication am\ hr>sl p;-1pcr.
is presidint{ over till' )lrogrnm,
whi<'h indudus ,uidn•,:r,•·~ by A.
B. Guthrie, city editor of thl' l.l·X.i11gton I~eudt..•r; l,,1U1Tn.t·.; Sl1ro~-

~

sh Ire,

Lender 5'J)Ol'ls 1··d1 IOi

R :•·

Scofield. .iltl\'el'tislng nll!nog~, , ·.$
The tier JcJ ... '..c.•adl•r, am: i j :\I,
P('dlc•y, state puhhdly rn,

1m ... 1

BRECKINRIDGE
NOTES ...

) L~ppin To Present
I
/ ~1ss America With
City Of Morehead Rey

Entire Cast Named
For Operetta

1

NanC'Y Slier

.Members oC B=ktnridge Trnlnln.C school's Thomas Hunt !.lor-

I

,an Science Club, the sponsor,
MJss Ludlle Catlett. and delegates
P;aul Wheeler and Nancy S~e.r
attended the slxth annual meeting
of the Kentucky Junior Academy
Qf Science at the Belle\'ue High
ISchool, Bellevue, Kentucky. ~embes: and sponsors .trom st'le.nce
clubs throughout the ,tate were
present.
The newly-organi:r;ed Breckinridge club tteei\·ed several honors.
It won the award for having the

To Be Given In Breck
Auditor ium May 9

I

best programs o.t the year and

complimented tor malting
regular contributions to tbe K. J.
_..._ S . Bulletin.
A Breckinridge student, Drexel
Wells, presented u discussion on
"5'l:fanilamide." which was judged
~ o! the three best given_
The meeting began Fnday night
witb a ,isit to tbe Bellevue High
School museum. The work ot the
students in plastics is to be commended. Their plastic models of
e\-ery ,,u-iety of mushroom, tinted
true-to-life. last year took the
prize as best exhibit. This year
Itheir exhibit was o.l plaster casts,
on life s:cale, of prehistoric animals.
A moving picture and a reception for the guests were also on
the e\·eni.n_gs program.
The Saturday meeting was composed o! e.-..hibits from each club.
music by the Bellewe High School
Band and various soloists, discussions by the club members. election ot next year's officers, announcemt!D.t of a~-ards. speeches
by ,everal persons, one of which
was Dr. Anna A.. Schnieb, sponsor
of the K. J. A.. S.
Somerset won the prize in Class
A for its exhibit of micro-photography and Waco in class B tor
it, sultana pl.ant project.
Bellevue ~~on the special ward
for tbe best research o! tbe year,
l!IJllllllflflllll llllllll llll llillfiil lll lll lll
W3S

I

I

Mr. Warren C. Lappin, who as

of the City ot Morehead
Il\·I.ayorpresent
the
Will

Marvin E Georgre and Keith P.
Davi,, along with BilJy Black and
Buddy Judd left Thurway momIng 1<, attend the National Music
Contest. Original plans were !or
the OOys to compete in the ronteJ:t.a but due to an overflow o!

I

better known on the campus

as director of the Training School.
The Cooking School, inaugurated this year, will be held on the
campus Monday and Tuesday in
the College Auditorium.
Miss
Marian Houck, nationally renowned home economist, will officiate
at the two-day session.
Students are welcome.

I

Breckinridge Play
Cast Is Announced
"Early T o Bed, E arly _To
Rise" Title Of Production

At ff:'Yen-thirty the evening of
May 4• the curtain will rise on the
first act of "'Early to Bed, Early
to Rise," a three-act comedy, presented by the senior class of Breekinridge Training School.
In accordance with the custom
set by precedlng graduating c~sses at Breckinridge, the seni~rs,
coached and directed by Neville
Fincel, director of C~U~ge dramatics, and Juanita ~m1sh,_ cla~s
h
g daily 1n
sponsor, arc re car:;m .
curpreparation !or the operung
tain ot this humo~ous comedypiece pennlc'd by W·IHnm F. D~.,:lson, clnd brasting eleven chai-

V'

M..

K

I

·bmcicr,

J5

t\n•nty-rivc

0

V1?Jv·ill. 1~u,·. Mont1t)1 ;c;'
Venr.Hl DaJ..uY F'..1id~. (,~t1~
lr ; Ne.. ~Y filer,

i,r ..

r •l

T~t1~J/er

:i.

Thr house• is \Von t.J;•trk,
hovrevcr nnd M;1rinr1 gc1
hf'r
mlin·
, C'\'C" ycm('"s happy uetcr
nll.
blondl'

I

I

Gccr£f' J :ick}l(Jn, flqb ~7
~l''-01'5.J'i Gl\lES
AllTh ,. ,tory .cone J ru1 .on
f
r-tmdy Jn .1 hotly om 1

d
Amer ran •11 ,:·ev"•'
.0 a
un~
Jnvl'nling r-ontraptinrui: l~e
br1.;okable egg ~rote ~~
kid
lock-that won t woi: i
•
ch~ ming play,

1:~VJC!~'J
the

al- 1

j

,-,,t

( t
,r,·m ... 1nbcrs 0 nc ·
(Jth'r
.
11
rlmton Tatum 3S Evr-r1-tt Fu n;
M.'clr '1 Prown, Muirm; E1~11;:t~nc
Red·· inr- Aunt Abbi" F II .,. '1-i:! 'I
J
C(!. Pro~r, 'Pa: y 1rM~~:~~
Ray•nord, JJl ~ (,rig
I
cer,· •

I

brother hates to st~dy, but lov~
automobiles: the cute litUe trick
from across the alley is all out !or
steering the kid brother into a I
marriage-she·s eighteen, but
ready considers herself an old
maid; Marian, the older sister, is
trying hard to make a success of
her job, and is hopelessly in_ lo~e
with her boss; Aunt Abbie ts
frantic, trying to be a cook, mo- 1
ther, and general cleaner-upper
for the wpole tribe, and last, but
nobody dares to say least, is the
younger sister, Patsy, who is crazy
about animal pets, and has struck
up a staunch friendship willi the
owner o! a pet shop,
There arc compUcations when
Patsy holds the lucky tkket on a
house thiit Is to be rafflerl arr.
only to !ind the parrot has coten
the tkket. But the Parrot hasn't
d P t .
eaten the ticket-on
a sy 1s ren ..
dy to move hc.r Carnily out to tl~e
nf"W home. Marian findi:; compct1tion lined up ,1gainst her for th"
bo$5' afledicns--in the r.orn1
;i blonde with a southern acc£>nt.
Palsy swoJlows her tN11'•, ,~nd :1
drcnm or a house hy selling it uncl ~
rJnnnr:ing
M::1rinn into f!x.i.n_
"
h g hN'·
ti
l:if'.'H up c•Hough tn uuti;: 1t11• . w

o!I

arte:-s.
B'l1y
Adrn_!:"lon. according to
t 'l
Black, "" io FlllY'• the part of. '

,conL.estants. their ;:.ppUcaUons were'
not •<"cepted. They will retum
to the campus Saturday afternoon.

1

I

L

Billy Black and Buddy Judd.
senlor and junior. respectively, at
Breckinridge Trun!ng Schoo~ ra1led superior in the l!lale music
contest. held at Lexington last
Saturday, May 13. Black won the
highesi award In the tuba mlo
division and Judd received the
highe.t rating in the <'= division.

key a! the city

to Mi~s America when she appears m the Auditodum Monday,
JS

1

!

I

W.\RRE:,r C. LAPPIN

l

jBlack, Judd Win
Music Honors

Professor Keith P. Davis, instructor In the music department,
released for publication the com-,
pletc cast of the operetta, "Jack
and the Bean Stalk," which will
be presented in the Bre.ckinridge
Aud.ltorium Tueiiday evening, May
9, at 7:39. The operetta is being
presented by the Junior High Girls
Chorus o! the training school who
have been working on it slnce
the middle ot February.
Mr. Davis is in charge of production and is being ably assJsted
by Miss Nelle Walte1·s in the dir ection ot the dances, and by Mr.
Tom Young, who is in charge of
stage setting and all scenery and
art work connected with the show.
All parts, both male and female,
will be portrayed by the girls of
the chorus.
The complete east
is as folows:
Jack-Alice Patrick
Captain Kidd-Mary Ella Lappin
Jack's Mother-Betty Banks
Juliana, the cow-Dorothy McKinney and Joyce Woillord
Announcer-Vivian Flood
Gipsy Ann-Beatrice Sorrel
Foolemesi, the Magician - Elizabeth Sluss
Henrietta-A hen
Japanese Gjrls-Franccs Caudill
and Angeline Frances
Special attention should of
course be given to the part of
the ogre, or giant, always seen in
a presentation of "Jack." This
part is to be portrayed by none
other than the College's own Gilbert "Moon" Edwards who was
selected by the girls unanimously
to take the part.
Other speak.ing parts will be taken by Margaret Wells, Jean
Fieldfog, Ruth Folr, Frances Pen- 1
is, Mary Hall, and Mary Helen
WHson. There of course will be
a large chorus of villagers and a
small one of pirates.
The dancers in the operetta are
as folows:
Dutch Dancers - Barbara 'Ann.
Hogge and Jane Young
I
Village Dancers-Margaret \VelJs,
May Hal1 1 Jean Thomp~on,
:i\uth Fair, Mary Helen Wilson and Jenn Fielding.
Work is progressing smoothly
and all those instrumental in the
production are conf,ident o.f a h~c ~
success.
.,.,

IOssie Palmer

Injured
By An Explosion

I

:i\oports !hot Ossie Ptlrner, grodunte- or MSTC nnd now tenching nt RockhiU, South C.Rrolinn,
h.id bN•n permanently blinded by
nn explosion, ore untrue, 11ccording to word received here this/
week.
Palmer was tcrnporndly injured
bv nn ac!'tylcn.E' torrh, but rec~vered the u:-e o! his eyc1oi·g· ht
within hventy ... tour hours.
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